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ran , Idle did, jrives us the following before
unpublished poem from the gifted aui univer-
sally beloved ? Fanny Forrester,' .Mrs. Jndson.
It Is all about her noble busbaud that atngle-heart- ed

wbtsionury to ''India's coral strand."
tha story of whose trials and sufferings, and
success in converting the heathen from his
blindness. Is known thro'out Christendom

. jjl gazed down life's green labyrinth,
A wildering mare to see, " r :

' ? Crossed o cr by many a tangled da?, '

And wild as wild could be;1 ' " '."
'' 'r And as I gazed iu doubt and dread, :

' V , An angel come to me. " ; ,

v I knew him for a heavenly guide, : "
.V ' I knew him even then, -

.

:

"'Tho meekly as a chiKl he-stoo-
" "

.,

Among the sons of men, .'.'; t.By bis deep spirit-lovelines- s,

I knew bim even then, - . -'

--J , And as I leaned.my weary liead ,

Upon his proffered breast,
- And scanned the peril-haunte- d wild
!. From ut my place of rest,

'I wondered if the shining ones
r'' Of Eden were more blessed. ;

; '

' i -
. ., ' ' ' ' '

For there was light within my soul,
- Light on my peaceful way,'

And all around the blue above'
. .The clustering starlight lay;

' And easterly J saw upreared.,
. The pearly gates of day.

' So hand irt hand, we trod the wild, :

. , Mr angel love and I ,''.'.'...
His lifted wing all quivering . .

a With tokens trom the sky. ',

y Strange my dull thought could not divine
'Twas lifted but to fly! ?

.. Again down life's dim labyrinth, .

I grope mjr way alone;
While .wildly- thro' the midnight sky

- Black, hurrying clouds are blown,
' And thickly, in my tangled path, '

The sharp, bare thorns are sown.

r : Yet firm my foot, for well I know
The goal cannot be far,

' 'And ever, thro' the riftd clonrls, 7.

; Shines out one's steady star '.
For when wi guide went up, he left .

. - Tue pearly giles a'pir.

LEGS AND LIMBS.'
'The editor of Life Jilus'.raicd tells the fol- -

lowing incident: -

A little girl at school read thus: Tho wj,i
o jr lived on a small limbucy left her by a rela-

tive." "VTbat did you call that word " asked
the U acker; the word is rgffcy, not ihalacy."
"But Miss Johnson," said the little girl,
says I must say iirqb, not eg."

The little 'girl, siys. the L.v.icut.-- r latent
Dailyl was right. Then: are m l-- now ys

they are only limbs. By-and-- by it will
not be polite to say arm, and we shall .have to
call that a "limb," too, we suppose. And
the next thing we shall kuow there will be no
such things as eyes and noses: they will be
merely "organs-- ' , Ve shall have no Lands
or feet, but they will y "members,"
when this refined system of nomenclature
reaches its climax. .As lor ourselves, we are
so old fashioned that we like to he ir things
called y their proper names, an! we shall
stand . up for legt as long as we havj Lgs to
staV.d upon.1 .Ve"cin sic. nothing vulgar, in
that word, but there is something decidedly
so in the Sfiu'eamishness which avoids its use
and substitutes in its stea l the a.vkvv.ird aud
ludeflnite word limb."

CyTherc is a tree on C. Alsop's farm in
Mhidletown, Cnn., which is three feet in di-

ameter, and U one half m iple and one half
wfiite Oiik ! The body of tha tree is round and
smooth, and the junction of tho two varieties
is marked by a slight ridge in the ba?k, which
would hardly be noticed. Twelve feet from the
ground the tree div'ulf s; one side is m-p-

le, the
Other oak. Tha maple throws out a branch that
has become entirely surroun by the ok,a'id
oiT.-r- s on that 6ide the singular appearance of a
white'oak tree throwing put a m-ipl- e limb."' '

FsliavJ says 'the ThiTa. Sun, that does not
begin to compare with a tree on our honieste id

iailLet. eat,'.wlucb.' hal no two limbs of the'
same kiud. We used to gather all oar winter
stock of apples, pears, plums, peaches, grapes,
chesnuts, Jiickory nuts, butternuts, and occ --

siona'ly a cr'p of sjjixirinctums. Our old white
mare used to lay her eggs under it. Why did-yo- u

not tell a good one while you were at it

Ose or the Fins. The Lynn Xews is res-

ponsible for the following : ,

A friend of ours w is arguing in favor f buy- -

Irg large pig in the spriu. declaring it much
better than to bny smll ones, as they eat but
little oore. A neighbor ditlred from him in
opinion, whereupon he told a story that "took
down" his onnonent. and aTl hearers decided
that small pigs eut some. ' Said be .

"Last spring I boug!i a sniall pig from
Jrovef and he was good for eating, but would
pot grow much. .He got o,' after a wcu!; or
two that be could eat a bucket-ful- l at a time,
and like Oliver Twist, call for more.". Well,
one morning I carried out a water tmcket-ful- l

of dough, and aftor it had tw.tUowed it all.
picked up the pig aud put bim in th same
bucket I had fed Luu from,' and the little cuts
didn't Jill ithalfnp,'': , . : , . :.

tl.Xhe . uuiuwcr. j a.u.igc-- s spoken
throughout the worhtis 8. 61; of which 5S7 are
in Europe, 806'in Asia, '270 in Africa, and 12

CI in America--- . Tlie inii.il.it juts of the globe
t.rofesa more than 10i0 diCererit religions.
t . .. . : , i T
There are nearly as m iny males uo feuiales.
The menn duration of hunitii life is 2S year.

. One-fourt- h part of all children die K-f-r- e the
age of seven years. The pojiulatioh of the
globe is estimated at nearly I,OJ.000,000 of
whom about one-thir- d die e ery ten years, or
more than forty each second. - ' :' '' .

"'Air 111 used Man. Smithers was telling ns
of.some of his trials. lie bad been shipwreck-
ed nce.-wa- s bnrned out twice, and had to
pay the notes of three of hia friends for whom
be had endorsed, fell through --a Juan trap in a

sidewalk and broke' a log, "was arrested by the
hfiri3 on his marriage: for al-'- h b i) no

"owe but allUiese vils l)e bore wifhout, roiir-murin- g.

The greatest trial of his life was

bis. . that wife wouhTiot lef himjsmokeln Hip
- ' ' - -

ir-.- i ! t:
f a - ) w

A Vlios, JiKPARTtE. (iovir:i'- - -- l";r..- f
Xrt York, hu.l a bjgh' respect for C sfioit
MMre,"jt man noted tiot only for the pprity of
his character but also for the retiring tuodes-t-y

of his disposition, and for the general iavor
ia which he ws hHd. .

A dinner was giver, by soma of Governor
Morris's friends whiin h was ahoi.t departing
for Europe. Bishop Moore and his wife were

of the ; party. Among other things that
passed in conversation, Mr. Morris said that
he had made his will in prospect of going
abroad j and turning to Bishop Moore said to

"him
; "My reverend friend, I have bequeathed to

yon my whole stock of impudence." , "
".Bishop Moore replied :. .

"Sir, you are not only very kind, but very
generous ; yoii have left me by far the great-

est portion of your estate." - -
. . t

Mrs. Moore immediately add-'- d

My dear, you have come in possession of
vour inheritance remarKablv soon."

Novel Akithmltic. An Ohio correspon
dent becomes sponsor lor the following, which,
as a matter of fact, lie wishes to put ou record.
Whitaker is one ol the richest men in those
parts and has made his money by driving sharp
bargains. His hired man was going along one
day with a load of .hay, which he overturned
upon a cow. The poor thing was smothered
to death before they could get her out. . Her
owner, Mr. Jones, called upon Mr. Whitaker
the uext day, and demanded payment for the
loss of his cow. - : ' ' - ' ! !

'"Certainly," sid Mr. JTliittaker, "what
do you thiuk she was worth ?" " '.

VWell, about ten dollars," siid Jones.
"And how much did you get for the hide

and tallow?" ' '

"Ten dollars and a half, sir."
"Oh, well, then you owe me just fifty

cents."
Jones was mystified, and Whittaker very

fi.'rce in his demand, and before Jones could
g,--t the thing straight in his uiiiiJ, he furked
over the inonev.

Colloqvt. An affected lady about to . be
married, in 'a dace not four hundred miles
from the city,' went to look at some furniture.
She wished, particularly to hav , u piece ol
furniture to srt in the corner f the p trior,

pou which to place books and curiosities.
iiiesiw several, but tliey di 1 not suit. It

ems she could not explain what she w.inted.
finally, she said "Mister, have you got any

with imler trouters in th.-- " "U ith what
i J" jiculated the surprised dealer in vend

ed cherry, :c. "With what, in V, "With
under troic-lrox-iro- w tiows r in them !" "A:id
what the deuce, maiim, could you do with
under trousers in a piece of furniture like
that ?"- - "W'iiy, to put s!iel!s and curiosities
in," said .the pink of nature, "for shells. &.c."
'Ah ! oh ! hem! Von m.ai dr ttcers eh
Why didn't you styao'f Wulk up Ktairs
ma am. the laav colipse-l- , and a Toot mm

!aced her in an .peu chariotee quicker'!) a
rt.ish. : ' '

Asr.ct'OTE or Foots. Foote wms talking
away one evening at the diilner t ilde i f a m it; i

of rank, when, at the point of one of his best
stories, one of tho party interrupted bim sud
denly with an air of the mobt considerate
ipob.gJ- V- , , . ... ... ....

'I beg your pardon, Mr. footea but your
Ijati'ikerchii-- f is ut of your pocket"

"Thank you, iir, said he, replacing it "you
know the company better thah J," and finish-

ed his joke. '

Dining, when in Pari, with Lord Stor- -

uont, tint thrifty Scotch peer, the am:isji- -

or, as usual, pro lnccd liis wine in the stn illest
of decanters, and dispensed' it in the smallest
of glasses, enlarging all the time on its exqui- -

ite grow th and enormous age.
"It is very little of its age," baid Foote,

holding t:p h:s diminutive glass. .i

Uss or Salt in Cooking' Vkoetadifs." If
one portion of vegetables be boilid in pure
listilled or rain" watet?and another In water
to which a litthj salt h is been ,.tdl?l, a deci
ded dicerecce is percept tide in the tenderness
of the two. Vegetables boiljd in Tirt'e water
ire vistly inferior in fi iviir. This inferiority
in iv ro so lar. in me case oi onions. i;iu utev
aro almost cntirjtv destitute oi eituer, iisie or
odor, t: o":eh when cookel i: w iter. in
addition to 'the pleas u.t silt tUtV.'. a j.JCuli if'

- i i
sweetness and a troig arom iv Tiiey also con
tain more soluble ni ttter tlian when conked in
pure water. . Water which contains 1.12 t!i of
its weight of salt is far bettt-- r for c ikin ve-

getables than 'pure water, lec:tiise the salt h:n- -

liers the solution an I evaporation of the solu
ble wi I Cavijiiug principles' of the v.gctibies.

,. : -
, . .

Psalms am Hims. A m lid.'tilady,
Xli.it lie; lVmaIcc.siTV.iiit was lier"

beau nptin thecofi uiulton of the'lar It; c dL-- d '

Hetty and ituptired wiietlier she iliJ not hear
some oiwspeai with her down stnrs.

'Oil, no, nia'ain ." replieil the girl, "it was
only me Kinging a silm."

You may atntisj yourself, B.'tty,' rejdied
the maiden, with psilms, but let us h ive no
hims,' B.'tfyl I have a gre it o'j.'Ction to
kirns." .

'
.

Betty cnrtsterl, withdraw,' and took the hint.

Newspapers 15 the i oklo. Thefol'owing
is supposed to be the number of. newsp ipers
in the world: l'J in Austria; 11 in Africa ; '21

in Spain; 25 in Portugal; 3) in Asia'; C5 iu
Betgium ; b in Denmark; 50 in Russia, and
Polaml ; 3o0 in other Germanic States; 530 in
Great Britain and Ireland ; 2 0 Jt) in tho United
States, or nearly twice as manv as iti all other'

., . ,

nations.
,.E7"-;.Bui- , 1 want t -i- ny-tiviV.! i -

cents ! How soon Io joq want
it Jack . "

, ;. r ;

"Next "Tuesday." :
. 4tAs soon as that t Ton can't ' have it. I
have told you often that wheil j'on are in want
of so large an amount of money, you mnt give
Tn t Ini( JWnr wk" prtie ". '.

II

Si- - ,'um rej.ej
'k ii'.t"oiiBi;l"e ciiiiv-r- i ?f Ott?arn!d nd public
generally that they Lav entered into

the ' ' 1ship to
dfff.VKT MAZtXtl B'JSfXZSS,

and kiep eous'aotly on hands, and uincuf ic.ure
to order, at the lowest priees, every variety ef
furDiture, conitiu;r r " ; -

Din'.KS,, Breakam, und Cr.'re Tables, Sewing,
. Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and .

Common Be l--s tads ; . (

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chair. Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges Ac, Ac.

Coffins made and fuuerals attended on the short-
est: notice,, with a neat hearse, and appropriate,;accompanymeats. -

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop snd Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-- .

ed hv Jotau lJulieh. in early opposite the Jew store.?
Clea'rfield. Pa - JOil.V GLLICH.

May 22, ri5.-l- y. ; - DANIEL BENNLR.

OOT AND SHOE: STORE ; ' .! .' r
ROW,- C LE A it Fl E LD, PA. is

The sunsoribor would inform the pu)lic that he
has just openyj an entire new stok of Boots an t
ehoe.. in tiraliam's'itow.one Joor east of the Jour-
nal ffije.
Every varie'y of Ladies' and txentlcmcns' Gaiters.

Laeed doots. Putnns. ('ongress Boo is,
, Ch i Id Shoes. Ac., Ac. '

Boots and ahoes made to order.- -

C. S. BLACK. '
Aug . . ,

EY BOOKS! NEW BOOKS IN j.v s ..v.. ). tel "a.
Ihe undersine I hezs lae to inform his friends

and the puolie geiierallv that he has just received
a large and well selecied sroc

consisting of all tie latent publieatiurs:
SCHOOL BOKS. P.LAVIC B'XIKS STATIOXA-It- V,

and FANCV ARTICLES.
' Ila also has on liarid a lurge'and beautiful stock o

v COy rECTIOAJl HIES,
whieh h6 Invites the pulle to call and examine.

Store nearly opposite th Jo ' it Office.
May U, laai.-i- j. TilOMAa UOUOIN.?.

9 f URU ATI FOR KANSAS ! The Wood
3 i iied iianner ioa's in triumph on the '(JtJ Cur- -

ii'r Store."1 w here A. M. !ltu.s has just opened the
cheapest and miKit splcn lid assortment of M.

ever displayed bei'oro this community, and exactly
adapted lulheir many and various necessities.
HA'fa. CAPS. NOTTS. SHOE. B1X.VKTTS. S.

CL'VniS. DKESS tlO TofL-E- t'

ARTICLES. IK LANES. PiUXTS,
GL IVES. UAitbU'AKE, STONE and

QUEENSVVA1LE. GKOCEUIES,
with fanv articles at infi.nlinn.

Cleartieid. ,)u:.e J I. ISjj. A. M. HILLS.

Ajll'UL'BEiiLI.N,
.' --v a. , Tyr ne Cry. Pa.

Wholesale and Retail Healer in- -

DRU.iS. CHEMICAL!?. MEDICINES." PAINTS
OILS. DYE SI Lr'FS. WIND'iW GLASS.

"VIAL;. PL'lUTMEKY.Ae.. Ac.
Having jasi opened au extensive assortment fi

thee hTlicIos ! hysicnius wi!i tilid it to their advan-
tage to give him a call, and examine his Sto-- he-for- e

ordering from the Eastern Cnics; and.l'ouu--fr- y

Merchants can also be ucconiino dated with ait
the Essences. Tinctures. Patent Medicines. Ac..
IV IF HJZSAUZ nid IIKTAII;. at foioxt pricr.-lj"il-

hopes by stiict attention to business, and
a desire terplease, to merit a share of puhlia pat-
ronage., , .. ;.- -

. April 2't. lii. f

rnilE GOOD INTENT IIOTEE, "

A UoVE'.rsviL, PA.
The Pubscriocr would inform Lis fi iends and tl?c.

.public that hehas just reti.tedand Lis
house and is prepared to rcnJer every attention to
the tr.iveliing cominui.ity.""'

ii i s bar contains liquors of the first quality, nnd
his table will always oe supplied with the best in

11c rcspectfullv'solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. W.M. It. FLEMMINu.

August 1, 1S.'j.

Ml' SIC L ESSO .V.S : --Miss Ci ttlh propose?
resume her iiisiru 'ins in must:.

irMM.s: "?i0. per qtrirtcr f I'" fes ons
l'or furdier particulars enquire at the residence

of.f. L. ClTTLB E.Tl.
ClearSe d July II, 13j3.-3- t.

K. WRIIIT, MEUCIIANT. an; EXTEN- -V.
Oi.c tloor soutli of his rcs'rdtnce, Clearlieid, Pa.

CUailicld. March 11. 16.0 .
'

JOII.N RUSSELL I'O.,
TAJXiittSASD CURRIERS.

, lyetiiviJ!;C'errJi'hlCo.,P.i.,
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for s tie at the lowest
earn prices.' Hides taken in cx:Uiangt.( ' i .

'

.inly la. lS.'it. , ;y " ' .. --v --V t

NOTICE : All , persous knowing theuiselvse
to the firm of Mossur A Pottakkk.

will call and settle ttieir accounts immediately, as
the hooks must be closed at once.

. M1SS0P A POTTAP.FF.;.
Clearfield, June 13. lba.).

(HiS TKOUTM AN. House. i.d Orna- -

juent-- Painter. .Jlaisirr. Chair, tnuker and
Paper Hunger, oflT'irs his services to the citizens of
Clear held :int vicinity.

Shop oft Af irl-'-t St.'.j'txt hflow the Vitndry.
ClIMliS. r,()l7.VGliS. ROCICIXG

. , CHAF.'iS, OTTOMAN, fr,.;
kCI,t constantly on hand and made to order, equal
' be uty to any that can be obtained from the

ctial.

rwi YRONE CITY HOTEL. WI..JHES A
A liiV IN. would rcspee fn ly inform the public

th it they have very-srea-f.l- improved heir ilouse.
f"'1 ;,ro ,,,ow !!h'u 'offr'l thcrav elhng public.

ible latioi 1 heir bar
is furnished wi:h the very best liquors, and the
luxuries of the Philadelphia m ii ket are to be
found on their tible. i hey respec'fuMy invite
their nuinarous friends iu Clearfiel 1 tor-giv- them

;al!r ! i. , j Augnst I j.

G.VIT 110: All persons arc ;hereby notified
to meddle or interfere in any ui luner. with

t:ie following property. n the premises of the sub-
scribers in tiiraid township, viz: Two yoke of
oxen, and three setts truck wagom which have been
in '.he u.e of Charles aud A. J. Cummin 's. as the
siii property) belongs exclusively to " the nnder- -

tne I. fcMtTHS' A KING.
viii .ird. Township July 11, i IS.j. It.

. . .St t lifL'' ! I i i. I t 1. t 1

1 assortment. Ut sale eheap by
June T. A. M. HILLS.

C. JClvS of every variety and price, from og
hours to l days, ior saio by

June A..M HILLS
T Ai'IES' Handkerchiefs, all Lumen, fur sale hr

JLJ June 1 3. tt M JS.SOP.

I Jit AN I Y. for the enre ofB.ACKUEttUYDysentary and all other diseases
ol ihe stomach and bowels, for a!e by It

'
Mossop

' l k

B TS A SfiOKS. A bir e and splendid assort-
ment of Ladies. Gentlemens' aud Chil Irens'

ioo ;s and Shoes for sale at Mossop'e.' In.

sormeiit this liorou ''a ever could boast of. at
-- nn 27; 'ja.) :.-.- ; A. M HllLS.

TffLIJi- -
'

Pw at Mossop s eheap
4,1 B. eisn more; - - i n : I June I 'i. ;tj. ,

.V. fiLL.ii-- T A ire Ioi of La iies' aud Chil- -
i"X dren's Mantillas for sale at Mossop's Cheap
Lu Stor. June 13 '65

LADIES' vl LOVES. A very large jot "of bljTck

i loves. at.'IO cents a pair worth
2 eta at Mosop"8 cheap cash store, JJn. 13, '53. t,

Tf V0LEREL, IIEIlRINtj ad CODFISH, at tha
J.IJL storp of fjn. 1S--

1 WVF. IKWIN.,
ACO A goo lot nf Umi and Shoulders a

ft t

Ubs jast opened a Targe.and sp"n;tid rtssortnieiif

NEW i)0I)S.' WHOLESALE AND TIETAIL,
'Oi e.eey tes;M- - i n ulwhich he is selling off at the lowest prices ever i

known in this region of Country, . , , . .
-

DRY-GOOD- S. IIAlW Sr QVETuXsWuA RE;, J
1IA TX VArXr B JOTS Ar SIF JFZS. ;

GROCERIES V CT.yFVCTrOXARIES,
...j , - AT, CITY PRICES.

He invites his Clearfield friends to give bim
a call, and exchange their rags. lumber, shingles,
and every Variety of prod ace. . for the "rriPEfc
and best goods, to be ha--l west of Philadelphia

Feb. 21, lj. ly:---.-,- ;

S T A R T LI N i A N N O V N CEME N T- -

LAi'E T AaSITA 7HVI T'l 'EA'T.'
"T2 It. . WELCH, has just returned from the City
a with a new and splendid assortment of
'.Va.ohes. Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest.
est and cheapest f ver brought in to Clearfield con-

sisting of hunting anil open-- f iced gold nnd silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chairs sjol 1 Pens Titles.
bre:isSpins. spectacles. silver folks braselets. sleeve
hut.'onf. cuff pins, car rings. Ac.. Ac. Ac.

. Watches and jewelry repaired on the shortest
notice;..:. .... June ft. 'oi.

JEW, ARRIVAL ! -- AlareB ndchesp assort

rivcil nnd for sale on l he lowest terras at th : store,
of KICilAliH MOSSOP. :

Jji-- G 0D, jLOS-jaiS- V QITSTJ-'WAll- E.
B30f & T ?. ' HAT k CAPS,

B J XXE TS. SUA nrr.s,
CONNECT 1 1NAKIES. ' i

r

FISH, TOIlOU STATION All V. I.I')CR0S, "

and a little of everything.
All of which will be sold at lower prices than ev-

er before offered in Clearfield. ' K. MJSSUP.
Clearfield June 13. I8a5. ' .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. By virtue
order of the OrphiriS1- - Court "of Clear-

field county, the subscriber otf.r at piivale sale
the following des-rVic- valiialle re d estate, the
property of Martha '.June W?!fh a m t nor dnithtcr
of .lame Welch, late .f Pike township, in snid
county, dee'd J. viz : nil that certain jtraet or piece
of land situate io Pike township. Clearfield coun-
ty, containing 132 acres more or. less..bounled and
describ d ns follows, to wit : On ihu South,, West
and North b, lands of Daniel Ihiiley,.and oa the
last by lan.tsoi itebjaunn tarr.

About . acres bei nij eleared and under good
cultivation, and about acres of good timber
land. . JOSIAH R. ivEAD. t.nnrdini. f , -

May 30. 'ij-t- s. Lawrence tp. A

The undrrsigi.nl be ;s leave to
inform bis friends that he has removed his

3001 A-f- .H0 3 T1S".
from 'iChaw's Flow." to his new buiMin. opposite
he "Ri-- c of James Wri'y. and tvro doors sou;h of
he 8t ?e 'i "K.-- vnuETr. Esq. ' ' '" - '.

He s iil keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of l,a lies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
f incy shoe3 nnd giiter. with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all a lipted to the various
wants of the pco;do of Clearfield. He hopes his
friends will cid at his NEW STOiiE, and ex-
amine his Stock.

Coots and Shoos ma le to ordr. nnd mending
done as ' ISAAC .50. IX.STCN.

Clearfield, June 27,. 1S55.

VEW REST lTR ANT AND I E CUE AM
1 SAL'ViN. The 9uVs-;ri- r bis 'leave to in-

form the la lies and gentleman of t'lcarfield th;t
he has taken the cor.imodir,:is house sou h of
ilemphill's Hotel, whore he d!ons keeping Ice-crea-

Lemon.idc. Cukes. t?fnfctio:i:ir;cs. Ac.
He will also kfpp on ban. Is a supply of Oys'ers

m l all other kinds of refrcshiiisii?s. in the Saloon
he has formerly occupied, in the basement of
ilemphiil's l o id CilAftLES iiti-.A- i F.

. Clearlieid. M.iv 2. IS "5. ;

'

D Win S . P LO T I ' II 11 es :ec t fu ! : y i . fo rm s
his obi friends and the puhde. that he his

ol.ia ined the services of a goej Cutter and work-
man ns a foreman in the tailoring l'!si,iess. and
be is now prrp'arcd fo pctcud to any orders in bis
Line of work on the most acj iinno-l:itiii- ; nn I

hort iiotiee. and wiii h ivc lOo'liing isu hn.d at all
times such as dress coats, fro k co i's. vos's, aud
pantaloons of their oyn inanufii'-ture- . and goo f
materia! at the lowest prices. With a wish to

ite, he sj'icits a sharo pa:ronngc.
New .May 9. 133.?

FIR.H. A. A .1. P..Tf ir.s having taken
i to themselves the Store formerly owned by
:no. I'a'chin A ons. take plc-isar- in informing
iheir triends. and the pnhlij gcncr iMy, that they
have just received from the city a splendid assort-
ment of I'ry roods, irooeries. Hardwire. Cueens-ware- .

Hats. Caps, Loots. Shoes ai.deverylhinielse
.usually kept in a country storu " Persons wishing to
buy cheap ar,d cocid tioo.ls. should not. torget that
they :.rc determined not to bo undersold by any store
in the county. We invile one and all to un and
evamincotir stock for theinsel ve. as wa charge no-
thing for so doing. A AU-- PATCH IX.

Nov. I. '54 --tf. JACKSON PATCH IN.

IN;. The subscriber would
inform the punlie that h'ehs taken the I'lack-smii- h

Shop formerly occupied by George Orr. on
the corner of Thinl and Main streets, in fbe . bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches .

JAO JB SHL'NKWEILEPw
June (, 135..-l- y .. ,

HOTEL: The subscriberPTIILlP.SBURt; friends in I. and the
public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
bis house, and is now enabled to compete sucucss-fulll- y

wi.h any Hotel in, the country. No pains
will be spared to renter his gui'sts comfortable.

Uis table shall alwaj-- s hp supplied with the bent
the market can 11ff.tr L aud his charges moderate.

He rcsoec-f- ly iiivi.es his friends and others to
givehiui'a cilL .' AVli JOilNoTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31.1Sj5. 1 y.

rfTyrone livery staole. The sub- -
JL . s.'riter. having . removed . his iarery Stable

from Curwensvilie io Tyrone City, begs leave to
bis friends nud the public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carri t res.
busies, and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable term. Inquire nt the Hotel.'"

JAMES CltOWIHEPv.,
Tyrone, January 31, lS6a.-.m- o.. : .

AVE YOl' SEEN SAM? The subscriber
.vould inform his old friends nnd the public

generally, thit he still eonlimius to keep ra Iiousq
of entertainment iu New Washington, where those'
who call with hiiu. will receive , every attention,
and bo ui idit comfortable. -

tJood stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises 1AVIL S. P1.OTNEU.

New .W.ishjiigtoa. (n. Sl.'lSji. ,L ... .l-i- - ?

TT"REGE DELAINES; -- A superior article o
JL l'elainea in dress patterns, at Jj cents
per yard.-neve- r sold in this couny before for less
than 60 con ts at .KICHAttD MJSSJP'S.

June 5:. 1 -- I i .

C1.it.Al Culiit i. A largo iol of Cheap Clo-- '

Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by '
June U, 9hf- - . - (. --ltICUAltl M SS jP.

B'.ACKPEltRY BKANDV. A' certain cure ftr
for sale bv; '

u ! t " .s. . f ; i!I.r'lRr fson
A ' -- Larf2 aSStiiifiei.i.of tir,ti wri. nt b. m'ih,. i.fim '3 - - - - - -

I 1 VJuuo L. ?! ." . W. F. IitWIN.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY nOlTS k SHOES:
stock fur sale by , - -.

wune a, vj.j - ; A. M, HILLS.

LADIES GAITERS assorted colors that can't
in quality or price for s ilo by

uu 27, 5.J :.; f.f , ; , .A, AI. HILLS.'

H ATS of the latest styles, and most Sp proved
quality, received. aid for sale by " . " r ,

June 27, '5.1, " " A. M. IIILL

MASSES' F jA'i'S. triuiuied ami uutrimmod,
article for sale at tho store of

June 27, '55. ' A. M. HILLS

CLOCKS. Eight ;day. thirty 'hour and alafnv
ry m Mmvy- Snn J.M& ' -

tlL.'ll j. .1 a at id , et itieet.
P.;I .A r-- ? i. P EI A ;

Iuiorters i;d in nr. e To urcrs of City and
E.4STLUN' MADE l!.OTS AND SHOES ' '

Also.' every variety of Frcceh and Fnjliih tfhoa
t ies.ijs. i .ueui ie.uiier, iia aua Cail-akin- s,

'
r Loe Laces. oaKoi.s. i.ii.dings. Acl,

suitable for ui.w.ufiieiurers. '. -

AIm, r'orei.rf and Straw and Silk Bon-
nets, i.eliorn. I'diiauia. aid Paltn-l.ea- f liaU.
'tliiisni Fre'ueh. and 'American artificial-- '

.'.(! lowers. Oil oiik, Straw iiiiumiugs.
. . r Ac.. Ac.' Having removed to our new Store. No. I35A Ifit'

Maiket street, belo jih, South Hde. up stairs, we
inviiu yt-o- r atteutiou to our litre and vntied Stock
of Straw' taools. iSoots'aiid which we art
preparing for' ; he approaching Fall Sales. "--

"

.All our aJ Hds beiug: exclusively of our own di
r"ct Jinportai.ii and Manufacture, we feel confi-
dent 'th!t our facilities are ?uch that weciin offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices t
oloods. unsurpassed by unv house in the country.

LOlvEil, UilUIHEKS A JONES.
Nov. S. lSj.-'-y. PkiJet-Ulphiis-i

IOOK. TYSON A REHN M'bolefs'e Prr
'."rood's Store. No. US. Mai ket Street. Phiia le.- -

l ia. j Aug. I. I5j.-l- y.

. S K W.s ! -,- V, olc'e r : e e te i bG" y- - n . j, where aLtilT who wants
c.mip Is cm parch ise. TI.e subscriber hasj-i- i
opouvjd a, bire and .veil Selected s ock of Goods iu

TYRONE CITY, .

C io : l n.laru'a rt.
Ho h is 6a hanls and will coustantly keep alTgi
s ock of
Dry Goo Is, Groceries, Hals, Cijs, Boo's, Shots,

CloJiing, Hardware, Qnsensware Drugs,
PROVISIONS

of al! kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bjco.i. Iruit. Pcans. Flour, Wheat,

" " Corn meal. Ac Ic. "

m mm m
Ai.d no hereoy ives notice that tic vili sell his

goo Is aS low as ihey can be purchased iu any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will t.kc
lioards. shingles, or even money in exeh-ine- .

July 4, '5i ' F. M. BELL.

GOIA'U IT ALONE. the undersigned
to hiuiFClf the store fornieriy own-c- a

by I'utchin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
h s friends and the public generally. that he has
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
i)ry ;.iol. Ilar livare. iueensw.tre, Groceries

Confection. irics. Hats and Caps, iiools . .

aud Shoes.
and every., t,hiug else usuilly kept in a country
store. Persons wishing 'o buy cheap and good
iiooUhnuld not forget that he is determined not
to lHndcrsold by r any store iutho couuty. . His
mot'o is a nimble penny ra;he than a slow six-

pence'' : ' , SO PATJHIN.
kilen Ilopij, July 3. 1S1. ;

.1. P. NELSON CO., -

jW.r.it Toti'tixitip. Clearfield Co.. Pa.,
Mould respectfully inform the citizcLsof that vi-

cinity that they' keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of - i

li;' Is. II ir irr. (irorrries,
C'tilfrctiuit tries, II ill Jf C ips, Boots V Sltors,

an ! all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they, are determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

Au 'ust I, l j.J.
TT'.XCIIANUE HOTEL, PZIILIPSilURU.
SJj The subscriber. thiu.ktV.I for past favors,
would rcspec. fully solicit a conlii u nec of the li'
eril piitron ago bestowed upon his IIoue by thi
l'ublu : lie is prepared to ac?oni:uo.Ia;e water-
men, editors, drovers, and -- iH others who way call
with him. iu the very best manner.

lie also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of tho
travellin 'publi5.1 : .. " J. O. KL'NX.

Philpsburg. March 14. lSa.".-t- f.

AJEW .HILL At thc'Md Pioneer Mills on the
1 i Miish.ir.non. iu Morris towuship. The sub
s.:i ii:-- r has just completed a large new Grist Mill
which is in saeee?st"ul operation.' ' Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

o?.
--.'. HENilV iiK'-'E- .

ro'i roi-nt- v landsVppLicAvrs act of C'.i;rPis. will find the
subscriber fu'lv prepared.' witii blnr.ks. forms, Ac,
to assisl them in pro Hiring their Warrants.

"!f5ce two doors east or" Journal Office, up stairs,
Man iS, "i.VJ IL UUCHERS"PEV.

T MES n. OUAIIAM Merchant nnd esteiistve
dealers in lumber. Grahamptor.. I. .. Clear-(5-'- d

--ounty pa May 25. '54-!- y.

P R OfESSI O N A L .

it L VIli'.I -- IUVBXRRETT .Vrrt.iitNKYS AT LAW.
h :ving entered into iu th. practice
of their profess! -- ri. will attend U 'I
business entrusted to their cure in ClearfiV'd eor.ii-- lr

C. 11. HAKItETT,
J. II L.VKl Mlili-- '

Clearfield. July 18,"lSjS.-t- y.

Rl'CIIER SWOOPE.Hi ... AT rjRXEY AT LAW.
Ci.KVRfiKi.n, Pa.

Two doors East o' Journal office. L'n stairs.
Dec. I. 1331.

JACKSON CRANS,L. ATTOiiXEY-A- LAW.
CL A a "I -- B, FA

Offue adjoining his residence, ou Second St.
A it rust 1. 1 ".

AalE-- i lilD)k.il UOill; S,J ATTOiiXEY AT 74 IT".

: inj.HAH.yi --wiL, PA.
Cfli c in tho room adjoining. n the Ear-t- , the

Drug Store, of Lr. H Loriain., 11 may bo con-suite- d

lixJrj:'U.U and G 'MU-u.- .

August I. IJ"i--ly- (. .. . , :

WALLACE. -W. A TT JLl XE Y A T LA W,
C ri Ai I 3 . , PA.

Office uearly opposite the Court House..
August 1. Iij5. .

.H'ENALLY.
1. - ATTORXEY AT LAW.

C L T" A -t 7" I 5 I, P A
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Ofli-- e nearly oppusite Judge .Wright's store. "
Au 'Ust I. ISjj.

IR'.NDY,
' A TTOR XEY A T LA IPV

' CLEAayKfi), FA- -

tffir?"tTr-th- e' roanr'adjohaing-o-n tho West,-th-e

Stor of ; Wm.t F Irwin'.s ' ' ."' : '
"August 1, lo55. . V. ,". t. V V. . J

- - - - --

jJ01!Nn. MPLLENV' '": i 'PJIYSIC1AX,
Irrtrkvrtr.. ClrafirJtl Cotentiff-Pat- f r

Haiing rented the property aiul situation of Dr.
F. Hoops, tenders his profoiii dial sen ices to tho
citizens of Cjenchville, and vieiiiity. jCISoe, one
door east of Lutx's store, Freuchville.

May 22, ?5j.-.i- u. "V
.

V. ,,
.' ' :F. AKLEV.

..' ; PHYSICIAN, - ' ''".. ;

, ... GrahamptonitClrarfifJd County. Pa.,.
tenders his pi oressional services to the inhabitants
of tirahampton and surrounding country ho can
at.11 times be found at h's .

ffi.-e-. direcdy oppo-
site' Air. J; 15. rah a'ni's siore, w hen not profes.
sionally engaged Apl. 2j. ' '"' '''

. ,r,
h

t 1:

A. M. llILLS, D. ij. S.' Office adjoin- -
TSiiia h'S Clearfield. Pa.' Artifi- -

JJ1 ciai Teeth, f.ornone to a full set, moun-
ted in the no.Nt approved modern sty le.

Filliag, Filing, and Cleaning' done with care
' : ' ' 'and neatness. -

'.Teeth c$tntcteI with all the care and dispatch
modern seienee can furnish. ' - ....

1 Dit. HILLS, can always le; found- at his-oE-ee,

as hc.ls now devoting his whole attention to his
issio!. v' ' (Jew 'f.

Trr-T-r-rr--
s:

BA.'LY ci UllOTIiEK, " . -

f ' Ks. 2t2 Chesfmit ftccAfH.HADE JRHiA; A
Have now open a large as.toitniet.t of th Nirot

Styles aud eolors of t
"Bleb

" Enklisi VclCef,
" t .T&pes'rj,

. " . - Ingrain, .
'

' Hew Styles -- "V ;' fr?aa ,N

C IIPET1CS
OF HEIR ' Oir.V.' 7AfPoij,arO.Y, JVSTijxded:
Also.afull assortment of Super nd M-di- am qnalltr- AMERICAN CARPET I VCS,

Many of which being thcir'-ow- mauofaetsr,
cud be recommended as .. . :"-- v

' -- r :

tcor Carpe ir.t;s for a Loir Price.
FLOOR VIL CLOTHS' 4 CANTON MATTI56S,

1 - of every width and nualitr.
E AIL f & BEOTHEB,

iMronTFU . UAicnrrt hers or. c arpetixim
2 2 hesint Street, Phils-dolphia-

..

August 1. 185o.-l- y. "

CONRAD 4 WALTON, ... j '...,.. .2-- t U.l.f- - ftre t, .

PHILADELPHIA;.,,,
Importers and Dealers in

.
' JR ' X HI.S, $c., 4c. .

They res; tfu'ly invite th peopls ef Clar-fiel- d.

to con' tut t,ir favors. --

, Aug. l,18i .

MOVST VERNON IIOI SE,
2Io. i,v; rta .eai M err,

; PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the !d wU--

known bouse, which has been renovated anH r
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to give him a czll on their visits to
the city. - , ... ...... -- a -- 'tThe furniture is all new, and his been selected
with care from Iicnkles well known establishment'
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latett'and most
fashionable syie.: ' - . .

u u

( Ihe location for Merchsnts and others cowing
to the city is oonveciont, being in the centre of
business. I. L. EAR RET'

Aug.' 1, I5oV-l- y. -- - ProprioUr.

jT? ARRIS," OiiBISON St CO..rX .'?- .' ViiOLes.nL2 DBUGGIST3,
No. 2:9. Market St., North side between 6th k "tk,
Phil delphia. I'rugs. Medicines. Chemicals, Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments. Drttg;ist's
(Hasswire. Window Clas. Paints. Oils. Dyes. Pr-fumor- y,

Ac, JOHN HARMS, "M.
E. IJ. OKLISON.

Aug. I, 'ZS.-- ly . J. SHAKSW00D. -

USSELL SCIIOTT,
Jfcs. 133 iVTurket fct.. f JTerchatit St , '

PHILADELPHIA. ;

Importsrs snd Wholesale Dealers in
DRUCS, CHEMiCJLS, . :

Thry respectfully invile thir Cleafield frinli'
to givj them a call. . . - LJn. 17, 'ii.-l- y. .

gI0D k Dr?-goj- Dalr. Ao,
slJL 1 a7T MmketSt., I'hiladeiphia. kcoji coiiataut-l- y

on hand a large, splendid, and cheap t wck of.
the most fashionable and elegant g jodx. 1 hey in-

vite country Merchants to tail and examine thtir
splendid assortment, before purchsiiig tUtnUrt

August 1, Hoi.-!- y.

HANSELL k .

WILLIAM Importers of Saddlery, n
ili-r- Hardware. No. 2i Maiket S;rt. Phi'aicl-ph- i

1. Saddles. Dridles. Harness. Trunks. Whip
Middle l?ags. Bri dle EiHing, Uils. Stirrups. Duckies
Carpet Bags. ict. . J Aug. 1, '5.v-- ly

fclULEMAN i. HAY WARD Wholrorle Or- -B ers. Tea Dealers, and CetcmifMoa 3ur'asi.i
.no. 273. Market Stiof t. PbiladslpLia.

D. HEiDEI.MAX,
Aug.L 1355.-I- y. A. ilAYWAKD.

A T. LANE CO. Wholesale Clothing 5tor.
No. 171. Market Stret. Every variety f

ready made Clothing, in the most fashioaabl :!
constantly on hand. , - lAug. 1, 'jj-i- y.

EOKCiE J. WEAVER k CO.. No. 19 NorthGi ter Street, Philadelphia. Dealers in Carpt.
chain. Yarn. Manilla and Hemp Hopes. Bed-cor-

Clothes-lines. Ac., ic. Aug I. !iS5.-'- y.

TSAAC 31. ASIITON. Hat Storf. So. Hi
X Market St., Philadelphia. Hats. Caps. Furs.
Ac., of every variety, aud tho best quality t'wuys
on h ind. - j Aug. I liv.a.-- ly " -

I EORCE W. C OLLA0AY, Conveyancer
Laud Agent. No. .1. OoldsuiithV Hall.

Philadelphia, will f litbfully attondto ail boness
et.trus;ed to his crs. IAug. 1, 1535.-- 1.

ALhB C0PH A C N.. I. Mail t St..Cl d'lphit. in l.inrns. Whi' liool. llo-hier- y.

French. EnglLdi and tJerman Si. k Goods. La- -.

cvs.'Covs IJ d'.iu C:o"hs, A :. Au;. I . .'.v".-!- y.

TAYLOR . vLJjAULu So. 255 TTarket Street.
PHILADZLPKIA.

Hav always on hard, at their Wkoiejai Wirs-hous- e,

a large assortment of ,

the Newest Style, of
BOOT. SHOE. AND" STRAW OOODS. " '

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC:
All their. goods being of their swn direet

and Manufacture, they ars enabled t
ofier superior inducements ta Merchants ltying ia

" " 'their ttock. - -

WM. V.', PAUL,
N. i. TAILOR. u,

Dec, T. 1851. ly. . , , . .', .

VISE'S C.1EAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
ST'iriE, No. 72 North Second Street, pppo-s't- i.

the Mortitt Vernon Hons,) Pphilade!rhia.
tiold Lever Watches, fall jewelled. 13 K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Repine, do.; Quarlicr;
tiold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons.
Silver Desert do. : Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Uold Pens and Silver do.: together
wiih a variety of fine Uold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
ituard and Fob Chains. All poods warranted to
be as represented. Watchus and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.- - - i : - - :' - s ..'"AIsj. Masonic Mrks, Tics,. Ac, rosde to ordr. ;

i. 1;. ah oniers sent r-- man or. ineri,
will be punctu illy attended to. ""

His motto is: "SmaV Profit? and Quick Sals "

Philadelphia, April 25, 18i. : , t - i 'as
RusnTo.v co., ' ; ' c"'Jv. 24 v Market Str-e- . 1 ,vr'

PHI LABELPHIAi
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-War- donas

i;ia. and Queens Ware.. . ,..:.t,.
Opposite tha Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.'

. ' 3. Y. RUSIlftlN,' A

J.
; Nov. 8,'51.-l- j. . . ROBT. STILSON.- - ., ;

roOXS, I1EIL.MA.V & CO., '" T

PuiLADKLrBTta,.

WHOLES ALE D2ALESS ... .7' In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods. ,
', Fifth Door below" Race.

' ' CHARLES KOONS;""
; ' ' AMOS G. IIE1LMA5".'

Philadelphia, May 18, lS5&.-l- y. ;

'OWELL & CO.. ' ' ' - ' :C -- c: --"- lit TSnlc't Str : , .--0 ' '
: J PHILADELPHIA; - I

Wholesale DS4.LEF9 is Hits, Caps, Furs.''.,
between 5th and 6th St., PhiUdslphia.

Jan. 17, IS55. . . .

MORRELL ft CO.. ' r.MARTIN,
: , OLIVER .MAKTiN CO.) .

importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM.
MINGS. COM as, 15R USHES. FANCY GOODS, . '

1 No. 2i ortja Fourth Hree Philadelphia.--- ' :

M. T. MARTIN. CRAS. II. IIAMRICX. i
DAM'L J. M0RRELL, O. R. rKDDLE, ,

Doe 5, '54.1 SANDRS0N R. MARTI3T .

trismiitii & BROTHER.
i1 . WH0LESALH

Wo. 105 IT. Third Street, r doors below- - Reee. , ,

n n

t v
! K


